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The London Gazette. 
t-'rom viOuttSOap August 14. to ^unDap August 18. 1684. 

Genoua, August <;. 
"SHE Spanish and Genouese Gallies 

are now here 37 in number; but 
it's said they will fail again to 
morrow ; their first business being 
to carry a Governor to Corsica. 
The gi. pslst failed from hence thc 

T\ger Frigat with thc Crown and Lion Merchant 
Ships under her Convoy for the Coast of Spain, 
and tl e next day the Mar Hand Merchant for the 
Moreo. 

Madrid, August j . They write from Borcelont 
that the French fleet commanded by Monsieur iu 
Su-jne, had appealed off of that pUce, but had 
nut itai.l long upon that Coast ; and since we have 
advice that the laid Fleet hath been met return
ing towards Provence. The Mareschal ie Bel
fonds had left the Neighborhood of Roses, and had 
put his Troops into Quarters of Refreshment; 
and th-* Duke of Bournonville was encamped, ac
cording to the last account we had, abouc a league 
ou this side Cimprsdon. 1 he Duke de Meiini 
Celi, thc First Minister, is going to the Bath at 
Stlfedon, 18 miles from hence. Thc Duke d'Of 
sum has leave to co tie hither from the Castle of 
Montmcbej, and to stay here 20 days, after which 
he is to go to a House he has about 30 miles off. 

Vienni, Augujl 10. The 8ch Instant arrived 
here an Express from tic Imperial Army before 
Budi, being fert by the Duke of Lorriin to demand 
a speedy supply of Bombs and Grcnadocs, We. By 
this Express we have an account, tbat on thc Firlt 
Instant in the night the Besieged made a great Sally, 
but that after a long and sharp Fight they were 
nepulsed wi h great loss, the Christians having 
not onlymai tained their Posts, but taken a Work 
thc Enemy had call up near the Wall of thc Town: 
I i this action 100 of the Imperialists were killed, 
among whom were the Sieur Civillieri Lieutenant-
Colonel of tbe Regimentos Grmi, and thc Mar
quis Bigni; and the Count n!<? Scberfenberg Major-
General, and the Marquis de Pirelli, with several 
other Officers were wounded ; That thc ne*xt day 
at noon the Turks made another Sally, but pre
sently retired again • That the Besiegers continued 
to batter the Town with their Bombs and Cannon ; 
That they had already made a great breach in thc 
Wall of the Towri, and that in two or three days 
"ill their Mines would be ready, when the Duke 
of Lornin seemed resolved to make a gerieral 
Assault; and in the mean time had summoned thc 
Enemy to surrender the place, letting them kiiow,_ 
that if they suffered things to come tQthclastex-' 
tremity, they must not expect any Quarter; In an* 
fwer co whicb, it's said, the Balsa of JW,Z told the 
Officer the Duke of Lortiin sent into the Town, 
( having first caused thc Heads of 40 Christian Slaves 
to be cutoff in his presence) That he would nei
ther give or expect any Quarter. This morning 
parted from hence several Vessels laden with Am
munition for thc Imperial Army. 

Lintz, August n . We have Letters from the 
Imperial Camp of thc Second Instant which tell 
us, that the day before the Turks made a very 
d -sp 'rate Sallv, a .d pressed very hard upon the 
Chi istians w ho had the Guard of the Trenches, but 

these being fiipportcd by theTroops who were post
ed nearest to them, beat back the Turks with 
a grejt slaughter, having on their side lost about 
200 Men and several Officers; "1 he Letters add 
that Oenetal Lestie had passed the Dtive, and was* 
on his march with che Forces under his command 
to joyn the Imperial Army, which it's said is very 
much weakened, and particularly that they want 
Foot**; on the other hands the Turks in Buda, and 
especially che Oflicers, will no: hear of furrendring 
the plate, but appear resolved to defend it to the 
hst. 

Ratvsbone, August 17. In our last We gave you 
an account, that the Treaty of Truce between 
Ftance and Spain was Signed here the 10th Instant; 
and now may tell you, that that between the Em
peror and thc Empire and his Most Christian Ma
jesty will be Signed to day or to morrow. Thc 
news from Hungiry is, That the Turks in Buda 
made the First Inliant at the entrance ofthe night, 
a very great Sally, and that there was a very sharp 
Fight between them and the Christians, in which 
the latter lost ioo Men and had several Officers 
killed and wounded; but that nevertheless they 
made themselves Masters of an advantageous Post 
near the Breach in the Stone Wall ofthe Town. 
That thc Duke of Lorriin had sent an Officer with 
two Turkish Prisoners, to Summon tbe Turks to 
surrender thc place, but that the Visier of Buda 
had caused 40 Christians to be Beheaded in the 
presence of thesaid Officer, telling him he would 
serve the whole Christian Army so if he had it irt 
his-power. They write from Cncow of the 29th 
of fuly, that the Poles and Cossacks had again de
feated several thousand Tartan, and had killed A 
great many of them. Thc King ofPoland was, when 
these Letters were written, at Leopold, near the 
Frontiers of Podolii. 

Frmcsort, August 16, The Imperial Regiments 
thai hare tbeir Quarters in the Empire, arc ordered 
for Hungary; whither we are told the Elector of 
Bavaria is likewise mirching wirh greatest part of 
his Army. According to our last advices from 
Hungary the Tuiks in Buii made a very stout 
resistance, and gave thc Christians frequent Alarms' 
with their Sallies; that they made one the First In
stant, in which the Imperialists lost several Offi*' 
cers and near ico common Soldiers, b'tt the 
Turks were repulsed with a far greater loss on 
their side : Thc Duke of Lorriin had given Or
ders for the preparing all things for a" general As
sault, which it's believed will be made so soon as-
Count Leslie hath joyned his Highness. 

Cologne, August 18. All the Troops Of our 
Elector arc decamped from thc N "ighborhood of 
Zans, and are marched towards the River Erp, 
which they will pass at Gutc-tf, and so continue 
their march towards Liege. From Strasburgh they 
write, that they were expecting there thc Mard-
chal ie Schomberg. 

Brussels, Augujl zz. We have advice that the 
Elector of Cologne's Forces arc artived in the 
Neighborhood of Liege; and we expect in few days 
to hear that City isBefieged; if they do not make 
their Submission to his Electoral Highness their 
Prince. I here arc Lctte.sof the 17 th instant from 

Franc-



Francs ort, which say a Courier who passed through 
that place, reported that Buda was taken thc 9th 
instantrby Assault, and all the Turks put tbe Sword 5 
They had the fame report at Rotisbonne, as our Let
ters fiom thence of thc 14th inform us; but they 
gave no great credit to ir. 

Paris, August 13. The last Letters from Rotis
bonne gave an account, that thc Treaty for a 
20 years Truce between- the, Emperor and thc 
Empire and his Most Christian Majesty, woVd be 
Signed the tilth Instant. Thc fame Letters in-
fotm us, That rhcTurks in Budi make a very great 
resistance, and seemed resolved to defend thc place 
cr to perisli in i t ; 1 hat 00 thc other side the Chri
stians began to press theni veiy close, and, were 
preparing things for a general Assault* We 
have' advice from Venice that General Morosini 
arrived the 31 .past with thcV enctian Fleet at Corfu,-
where the Pope's Gallies and those 0/ Maltha and 
Tufcmy joyned him ; That the fii st being j in num
ber, arc commanded by General Brtncaccio, and 
have ori Board 500 Soldiers ui.der the orders of 
Colonel Cleuter, who gained a great reputation 
in thc Siege of Cmdit; That; the Gallies of Mil-
•thi arc seven with three Men of War, and have 
Qn Board ioo Knights and 1000 Land Soldiers; 
And that the four Gallies and a gieat Man of War 
of the Duke of Tufcmy have on board ioo Knights 
of St. Stephen, and 600 Soldiers; That it had 
b;en proposed to General Morosini to attatk Ca-
Jtel NuoVt, because thc C onquelt of it would be a 
great means co bring the People of Albtnia under 
the Dominion of thc Republick , to whith they 
arc already very much inclined, but that the Ge
neral having understood that the Turks had put 
a supply of Men and Provisions into the place, 
did not think fit to make any attempt upon i t , 
but continued hisCourseforthe LeVint. 

Prefl(igne in Rodnorstire, August 4, His Grace 
the Duke of Beaufort having Visited all thc Coun
ties in North Wiles, came this day hi hcr„ accom
panied with a great number of Gentlemen, he 
was met by the Gentry of our County, and the 
Militia Troop at the Confines of thc County, and 
Conducted by'hem hither, where our Militia Foot 
wererirawn up to at end his Grace's coming; The 
Gentlemen of thisCouuty have made great Prepa
rations for his reception here. 

Brecon, August 7. On the 5 th Instant his Grace 
the Duke of Beaufort came hither and was received 
at our Town-Gate by our Bayliff and Common-
Council in t-heir Formalities,having been met at the 
Confines of thi-, County by our high-Sheriff, the 
( entlemen, and our County Troop, ana by them 
Conducted to , he Hay in our County ( where there 
was a very handsome Entertainment) and thence 
hither; our Militia were all Clothed in Blue Coa-.s, 
and « ere placed to line the Streets, from the one 
end 1 f 'he Town to thc other to C lonel feffrey's 
House," here hts Grace lay these two lastnights,aiid 
was very Nobly Entertained; Yesterday the Town 
Treated his Grace and all thc Company with a very 
Splendid Dinner, after which his Grace was pleased 
to accept of being made a Freeman of the Corpo-
ra'ion. 

Carmtrtben, August 9. On the 7th Instant his 
Grace the Duke of Beaufort came ftom Btecont 
being accompanied by the High Sheriff a dGen-
rry of that County and their Troop to the Con
fines of our County, where his Grace was met by 
ourHigh ShciifT, Gentry, andCoun y Troop, and 
bv them accompanied to the Earl of Carberye's, 
where his Grace was very Nobly Entertained, 
an.l from thence cime hither yesterday, Sir RJce 
Williams, Colonel oi the Miliria Foot, had drawn 
Bjp his Regiment at Abergwilley near this Town 

in his Grace's way, wherein his Tents'which were 
very large, he had prepared a great Entertainment; 
at his Grace's entrance into our Town, he was' 
attended by the Mayor , and Aldermen irt 
their Formalities, who by their Recorder made 
their Complement to his Grace: This day his 
Grace was at castle Emblem in Cardiganshire ro 
view the Militia of that County, where there 
were very handsome Tents prepared, and a very 
great and sumptuous Entertainment; This night 
his Grace returned hithet again, and on Munday 
intends to go from hence to Pembrokestire. 

PlimoOth, July 7. This day His Majest,'s Gracious 
Charter for Re-incorporating this Antient Borough, was 
met five miles out of this Town by William Martsn t lq j 
tfie present Mavor, attended on Horle-back with the Twelve 
Aldermen and Twelve Assistants, and upwards of Three hun
dred and forty Persons ot" Quality and Principal lubabitants, 
and at the fiill boundary of the B,rough, Edmund Pollex-
f'en Esq; Deputy-Recorder and Town Clerk, delivered the. 
Charter to the Ma*.or, who Joyfully received and carried 
it inhis Hand ( being in the Head of all the Company) to 
the molt publick Gate of the Town, where their Standard 
and Colors displayed, and several Constables, Holl-ertecrs and 
Inhabitants waited their coming, and from thence marched" 
before the Mayor to the Town Guild Hall, (with Drums 
beaiing, Bells ringing, Town Mustek and Waits playing ) 
where the Charter being read, the Mayor was duly *>worn 
and put on his Scarlet Gown, and with his Brethren, accom
panied with several Persons ot Quality and molt of" the elicit" 
inhabitants went from thence to his House, the Streets and 
Windows on each fide being crowded with People, who 
exp-eded abundant Satisfaction at the sight of tlieir New 
Cnarter; And the Mayor uporl his coming into his Houle, 
immediately began and drank His Sacred Majesty's and 
Royal Highnels'* Health, and al'erwards the larl of Bathes, 
our Recorder, ( t o whole Interctllion with His Majelly, we 
owe our New Charter and Pris Hedges) which was ailo per
formed by all the Conipam ; and at the fame time a pri
vate Sign being given to the Royal Cittadel, thesaid Cittadel 
and St. Nicholas Harbour, wiJi the Ships that were there, 
Fired a very considerable number of great Guns, and (he-
Town concluded the day with Bonfires, ringing of Bells, and 
other signal demonstrations of ttue Loyalty and great Joy. 
The next day the Mayor (ailed a Hall, and having made a 
very Loyal Speech, Svt ore all the Aldermen, Assistants, Ser
geants at Mace, &c. to ihe great Satisfactions of this Cor
poration and all ibe Lojal Gentry hereabouts. 

His Majelly having been Gracioully pleased (amongother 
Liberties and Franchises) to grant to the Mayor, Bnrgelfes, 
and Commonalty of the City of Bristol, an Horle-tair robe 
held in Temple llree.- within the laid City on the 25th, 2-5ih, 
and 27th days of September Yearly ; and also a Fair for 
Wool, Yarn, Cloth, and all sorts of Woollen Manufactures, 
to be held in King street within the said City on Thursday 
next following, theFealt of St.Michael the Arch-Angel year
ly, for ihat and the next day, which Thursday this prelent 
Year is the Second of October -, These are therefore to give 
Notice at the request ot" leveral Persons, who intend to be 
at thesaid leveral Fairs ; Thatat rhe firll there will be great 
store of Horles for Sale; An I at the othtr great quantities 
of Wool, Yarn, Cloth and Woollen Manufactory. 

Advertisements. 

THis is to give Notice, That the great Plate-Lotrrry 
consisting of a very considerable quantity of the Belt 

and Newels Fashioned Sterling Plate; Is by the Patentees of 
the Lotteries to be Expoled by way of Lotts, this ensuing 
Bartholomew-Fair; at the Houle of Mr. Richard Ta\ , 
where it was formerly kept, and the Box containing the 
Blanks and Priies, to be made up in the presence of Mr. John 
Bankcroft.who is the OfTicerappointcd by myLord Mayor for 
.rhat purpose, which OiScer is to keep one Ke), and the Pa. 
tentces another : And the laid Lottery hath nut been Exer
cise for this many Years, and is now at less Odds than ever. 
L O s t from the Right Honorable the Lord Coventry's at 

Cromb in the Counry of Worcester, a white Gray-
hound-Bitch, with large jellow Spots, anda Scald upon the 
Back. Whoever gives notice of her at the Lord Coventry's 
i t Cromb aforelaid, or to Brent Dixwell Esq; ontheCol-
ledge-Green in Worcester, or to the UnderSherifF of the laid 
County, lhall bave 10 shillings reward. 

SArah"Wurledge, a Girl of about itf years of age, with 
dark brown Hair, a round broad Visage, of a pretty 

frelh Complexion, of low stature, in a black Stuff Mantua 
and a Hair coloured Crape Petticoat, Run away from her 
Mistress on Sunday night or Munday morning the Third or 
Fourth of'this Instant: Whoever gives notice of her to Mr. 
Joseph Ballard at the sign ofthe Black Mare in King street ia 
K.otatnsbury, shall be well regarded. 
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